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TAFT FAMILY
IN NEW HOME

President and Mn. Taft Arrive in
Pleaant Town of Beverly for

Summer.

SHORT STAY FOR EXECUTIVE

Ho it Forced to Return to Capital
Until Congreii Adjoorm.

TOWN TURKS OUT IN FORCE

Distinguished Gue ds Quiet
Sunday in New & V (i 'ines.

ATTENDS SERVICES IURCH

lit Coioiao; I Efiit t lane
In Village and Cltlst ,T

Doth Excitement '
,-

Cariosity.
w.-

BEVERLEY, Mas., July i-- Mr. and
Mrs. Taft arrived at their summer home
at Woodbury Point at I a. m. today from
'Washington, after an uneventful trip. The
president spent the day quietly, attending
the First Parish church, and receiving a
few callers. He will leave early tomor-
row morning for Norwich, Conn.

president Tart wa weicomea to tne eBrly ciOBng iw have received flattering
city as a full fledged resident of Beverley. off(I (rom farmers and several are ac-T-

mayor and postmaster called to pay ccpte1 two o( thel being assigned to look
their respect, and to make the greeting ftr.v ,be water palls for the thirsty harv-of- f

Iclal. Business buildings and residences j ,.btrl
were decorated In red, white and blue, and AV ortR nf inducements are offered by
flags were flying everywhere. Nearly the thp '.miiers In addition to regular pay.
entire city had Intended meeting the presl- - Ally rimn:r i(1 willing to provide pumpkin
dent at the station, but ho came by spe-

cial train from Boston earlier than ex-

pected. .

Still, S00 or 490 enthusiasts were on hand
to give bin a cheer as he stepped from
hi private car, handed Mr. Taft Into
a waiting carriage and aped away to the
cottage which had been mad ready to
receive them. Later the president at-

tended church In Beverley and throughout
the lervioes the edifice was surrounded
by a throng.

Rarely ha Beverley been held In a more
continuing excitement than today. Through-
out the long afternoon the road leading
past the secluded park, where the presi-
dent' summer home is located,, was
crowded with sightseers. Two stalwart
policemen and half a dosen secret serv-
ice men were on guard to keep away the
more venturesome of the curious.

The day. of the president's arrival wa
well nigh perfect. A cool breese made
the warmth of the unclouded morning sun
more to be courted than shunned. In the
later afternoon the ky became partly
tveroast, and. although no rain fell here,

rainbow hung for hour over the harbor.
Taft Leaves felar.

'There I one - thing I don't Ilk about
Beverly," the president said today, "and
tht ,1, baying. ia icjnarrow.'V -

"PresiaenrTar"c1ame to Beverly at this
time to bring Mrs.' Taft to the summer
home. Although the trip from Washing-
ton wa tiring. Mr. Taft stood the journey
remarkably well, and late today took a
short automobile ride with the president

Mr. Taft believes that the Invigorating
air of the sea will quickly restore Mra
Taft to complete health. She will en-

deavor to have aa quiet a summer as pos-
sible, and the president, too, when he
finally take up his abode here, will try
to have as complete a vacation as work on
several plana of, governmental reform,
which he ha In mind will allow.

The president leaves early tomorrow for
boston, whence he goes to Norwich to
participate In the celebration of the two
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of the town. Then he goes to
Lake Champlaln for the tercentennary
celebration there, and will reach Washing-
ton late in the afternoon of July , to re-

main until the end of the congressional
eeelon.
The president would not venture a guess

today a to the date of the adjournment,
but expressed himself a more than
pleased at the progress In the senate dur-
ing the last few day.

Surroundings Aro Pleasant.
Wesldent Taft was delighted with hi

ruin.ner home, which Is known locally as
the Evan cottage, and I situated near
the. tip end of Woodbury Point, which
project out Into Salem ban, and forms
the northern bound! for Beverly harbor.
The cottage, which I quite palatial In

the extent of its accommodations and
equipment, i set among towering elm, the
view from it wide verandas commanding
a long sweep of wooded beauty.

The picturesque old bay, dotted here and
there with ragged, rocky Islands, offered
a marine plot ire of rare attractiveness to-

day. Hundreds of ltle sloops and other
yacht spread their ball before the breese
and went dancing In and out of the harbor.

The president' yacfct, Sylr4t. which will
remaiu here throughout the summer, wa
anchored near the point. Far out tn
Marblehead harbor the gray lines of the
battleship Minnesota could be distinguished.

Serrioee at tasrek.
Th church where the president attended

services today at 10. a. ni. Is the oldest
In Beverly, the F!ret Unitarian, which was
organised in 17.

The president wa accompanied by Mrs.

Loul More. Mr. Taft' sister, and Captain
Archibald Butt, hi military aid. lie sat
In the lift pew from the front. The
minuter, Rev. Benjamin It Bulkley. made
refereno to Ue isldenf arrival In
Beverly, and tn a special prayer asked that
Ood might coutluue to give him guidance.

Pr. bulkley declared that the "old North
shore" had known two presidents Wash-
ington and Harrison --and wa now honored
In welcomii'g a third.

Th sermon was directed toward showing
th presence of the hand of Ood In all

' thing. Dr. Bulkley traced the history of
the government, and attributed to provl-dentl-

acts much of th progress that
had been inado. He declared that the Al-

mighty would continue to find a way for
tne people out of all their trials and trlbu-in-.io-

Th service concluded by the
sinking of "America."

The fact that the president was at the
lurch became known throughout the en

lire community, and the streets about the
edifice ware thronged. The president was
warmly applaudM as he left. With Mra
More, Mr. Taft motored ovor to Beverly
furmfl to rTlt Mlsa Mabel XioAidmaa. a
cleee friend of the family.

The pree.'dent. tflor congress aljourns,
expect to reicaia In Ilererly ur.Ul bvptent-be- r

U, when he will start uron hi pro- -

jeotod trip weeu

The Omaha: Daily Bee
Many Demands

For Workers in
Wheat Fields

Adams County Fanners Are Offering
extraordinary Inducements

to Laborers.

HASTINGS, Neb., July 4. (Special.)
With a record-breakin- g wheat crop now
ready for harvest the farmer of Adams
county are confronted with one of the mom
serious labor famine ever experienced In
thl aection. Men have been taken to the
farm from many lines of employment In
thl city and rural jobs paying all the way
from 2.50 to S3.50 per day, with three
farm meals thrown in, still go begging

Numerous local employer find themselves
handicapped by the loss of hands that have
quit their city job and gone to the wheat
fields. Yesterday all but six of the eight
een men employed by Contractor Rine
hart In the laying of a long sewer dropped
their picks and shovels and made for the
farms. Four tramp printers who struck
town about the middle of the week, Just
In time to find employment In rush work
on catalogues and other publications,
climbed Into a farmer's er tour
ing car yesterday and today the editors And
publishers are celebrating the Fourth of
July by setting type and feeding press.
Two base ball players that failed to make
good on the local team found Jobs at their
own terms where they will not have to
siftfer the wit of merclles fans. Bartend-
ers who lost their positions through the

pit-- l ice a day, however much the house
wife may object, and a number of them
have placed orders with the local brewery
for a keg of beer each morning. A whole-

sale Ice cream manufacturer this mornlryy-sen-
t

out a dozen ten-gall- tubs of Ice
cream to squads of wheat workers.

All reports indicate that the wheat crop
will exceed all former records in this
county, both in quality and quantity, and
local automobile agents are making ar
rangements accordingly. As many automo-
biles are already owned by farmers In this
county as there are owned in Hastings,
and all the village, and dealer say their
best prospects for future sales are among
the farmers. Last week thirty farmer in

the vicinity of Glenvllle, a short distance
south of Hastings, organized a bank in an-

ticipation of big returns from the wheat
harvest, and each subscribed 1500 to the
capital stock. That one move heat the
automobile men out of a number of sales,

but the dealer believe that if one of the
new crop of capitalists can be Induced to
buy the others will quickly follow.

Blind Senator
"Spts" jV 1 rS l"l 1 D !

I

K!

Gore of Oklahoma "Watches" Wright
Brothers and "Witnesses" Ball

Games.
nnnsnne"

WASHINGTON, July 4. Through going

to Fort Myer repeatedly to "see" the
Wright brother fly in their aeroplane.
Senator Gore, the blind atatesman from
Oklahoma, Is becoming one of the most
enthusiastic aeronauts in Washington.

Senator Gore' substitute for the eyes

he lost by a series of accident during his
youth is his wife and a keen sense of hear
ing, to both of which his mind Is pecullarily
attuned. Ftom them he obtains the same
thrill of excitement that others experience
through first-han- d perception. Few men In

Washington are affected by the "atmos
phere" of an event as Senator Gore. It
helps him to comprehend the quiet words
of his wife as rhe explain every movement
of the aviator, of the success or failure
of the machine In starting. In maintalng
itself in the air and In descending.

He Is also a frequent "spectator" at a
base ball game. He 1 a patron of tne
American league gtmes here, where Mr.
Gore, who know more about bae Dan

than many men' w Ivea, help him to follow
the play closely, although hi eye cannot
distinguish night from day.

ELLIOTT HEADS APPLE SHOW

President of Northern Paelflo Fol
lows President of Great Northern

ne Chief Officer of Exposition.
fFOKANE. Wash., July 4. Howard Elli

ott, president of the Northern Pacific, has
accepted the presidency of the National
Apple show, which will award $36,000 In

prises and trophle at its second annual
exhibition la Spokane, December to 11.

He suoceed Louis W. Hill, president of
the Great Northern, who was head of the
organization last year.

Cnsaman Serlonsly III.
NEW. YORK, July 4. Representative

Francis W. Cushman of Tacoma, Wash.,
who was stricken with pneumonia after
undergoing a minor operation recently, Is
still In a critical condition at Roosevelt
honpltal. The hospital authorities reported
tonight that he had shown no Improvement
today.

COPENHAGEN. July , The Danish-America- n

association, the members of
which are American cltlxens. arranged an
elaborate celebration ot the Fourth of July
at the national exports at Aarhus. and tt
was carried out with great success today,
constituting a festival of novel character.
Feature of the celebration were addresses
by the American minister. Dr. Maurice F.
Eg an, and the Danish minister at Washing-
ton. Count Carl Moltke.

Crown Prince Christian and the crown
princess were present, the crown prince rep-
resenting King Frederick, who recently ex-

pressed to Dr. Max Heniu of Chicago, one
of the prime movers la the celebration,
regret at bis Inability to attend personally,
and his best wishes for the Danish-America- n

rtunlon.
All tn member of the American legation.

Premier Neergaard and many of the gov-

ernment officials attended. The exposition
ground were rrowded with nut leas than
40.000 people, and the immense festival hall
was Inadequate to hold all the American
and Dune taking part In- - the various cere-
monies. The crown prince fluitug the
course of a cpeccb, aid:

END OF TARIFF
BILLIN SIGHT

Senate Leaders Confidently Expect
Final Vote to Be Taken

This Week.

VOTE ON INCOME TAX TODAY

Senator Brown's Constitutional
Amendment Will Be Adopted.

WILL SURVIVE CONFERENCE

Little Doubt that States Will Be
Asked to Act on It.

GETS HARD TO KEEP QUORUM

Senators Have Crown Weary 1Q Lone
and irve-Hackis- g Debate tn

Hot Weather, and Want
to Get Away.

WASHINGTON. July 4.- -Tt is confidently
expected by senators generally that .he
senate will reach a vote on the passage
of the tariff bill by the end of the present
week.

There it still much to be done and there
are many Important feature to be con-
sidered, but the measure ha been before
the senate so long that men of all factions
and of both parties are becoming tired of
it, as has been made evident since the ac-

tion on Friday last on the Income tax ques-
tion. That subject wa regarded a the
culminating Issue and with it disposed of
In accordance with the finance commit-
tee' views, the opponent of that organ-
isation seem to have lost all heart.

The discussion Saturday was perfunctory
and at no time was there barely more
than a quorum present. Thl Indicate to
the minds of many that there is little
fight In the opposition. Hence the belief
that the remaining provision will receive
slight attention and that the final vote la
near at hand.

Income Tax Vote Today.
At 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon the sen-

ate will enroll Its vote on the proposition
for a constitutional amendment looking to
the levying of an Income tax. Senator
Brown of Nebraska I the author of the
resolution on which the vote will be taken,
but the proposition Is a part of the gen-
eral administration scheme with reference
to income and corporation taxes. There la
no doubt that the resolution will be
adopted by the senate, and It is believed
it will run the gauntlet of the conference
and become a law, so that before long the
various state of the union will be called
upon to say whether they desire a federal
Income tax. Twelve state can defeat the
provision.

Other matter of Importance remaining
to be considered In connection with the
tariff bill are the drawback provision, the
CU8torn court section, the tobacco tax.
which tt Is generally understood wlU be
increased, and the authorlzatlop ot- - the
valuation ot a certain class of imports in
accordance with American prices. Any of
these would have caused a week's debate
at the beginning of the discussion of the
measure, but It Is believed the most of
them will be disponed of after little, if any,
more than a da,y'a consideration.

Still Open to Amendment.
So far the bill has been considered by

the senate as in committee of the whole,
hut as soon as Its discussion in that con-

nection Is completed It will cross the un-

marked parliamentary line and enter the
senate proper, where it will be possible to
reopen any of the numberless subjects
covered by It. Comparatively few of the
Items, however, will be retouched, but
among those which will receive some at-
tention are the corporation tax, petroleum,
sugar and, probably, wood pulp and print
paper.

Senator Aldrich ha given an explicit
promise that the committee on finance
would pay especial attention to the cor-
poration tax question, with the view of
modifying It so as to exempt purely mu-

tual benefit concerns, such, for Instance, as
building and loan associations. It Is be-

lieved an amendment In that direction will
be brought In by the committee, and If it
Is it will receive favorable consideration
from the senate. .

Hard to Hold Qnoram.
It I becoming difficult to hold a quorum

In the senate and an especially large num-
ber of senator will be away until Tues-
day. A number of them left the city to
spend th Fourth at their home or at the
seashore, and It may be difficult to get a
legal vote on the Income tax resolution
on Monday.

Th house ha no business before It and
will again adjourn from Monday until
Thursday, and from Thursday to the fol-

lowing Monday, without attempting to leg-

islate on any subject.
To Create Custom Conrt.

Agreement to stand by the section of the
tariff bill providing for the establishment
of a customs court, aa originally reported,
was reached today by the senate committee
on finance. Th provision has been
singled out for attack in th senate.

It has been charged by opponent of th

(Continued on Second Page.)

"In behalf of my father. I give all best
greetings. The king is very happy that so
many former Danish cltUens are gathered
here. It shows that th great ocean has
not divided us; that we have a common
mother country, a common language and
sentiments In common. I hope this meet-
ing will cement closer the union between
the United State and Denmark."

A scene of the greatest enthusiasm fol
lowed, with the singing of the national
anthem, and a cantata, "The Fourth of
July," by Ivor Klrkegarde of Racine, Wis.
and music by Carl Busche of Kansas City

Dr. Went us tendered a greeting of love
and good will from Danish-America- to
their old country. Count Moltke read a
letter from Secretary of State Knox.

At a great banquet given tonight by the
Aarhus municipality, at which 2.000 guests
were present, Premier Neergaard spoke In
honor of the United States, and Martin J
Clan. Danish consul at New York, for Den
mark.

All the Danish-America- n here will be
entertained on July ( at the great national
feast at Kredrlcl city and on the ISlh by
the municipality of Copenhaguu,

America's Natal Day is
Celebrated in Denmark

Suggestions
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DEATH FROM TETANUS

Deadly Toy Pistol Claims Boy Victim
in New, York.

UNSEASONABLY COOL

Lowest Record Since Weather Bnrean
Was Established In 1871

Many Minor Cas--nalt- le.

NEW YORK. July B. For Independence
day In New York tHe weather was un
seasonably cool. At 7 o'clock this morning
the thermometer registered 58 degrees, the
lowest mark for the Fourth of July re
corded since the weaWer bureau was estab-
lished here tn 1STTL .w.lJ.'V ...

The first case of death by tetanus, that
of a boy, was recorded tonight.
He shot himself In the hand with a toy
pistol.

Although the celcnratlon does not begin
until tomorrow, the list of minor injuries
Is growing hourly. Last year the record
was seven dead, 253 seriously injured and
hundreds more hurt, of whom ten ulti
mately lost their eyesight.

Twelve distributers of arrtl-tox- ln have
been appointed and all the hospitals have
laid In extra supplies.

Sane Fonrth in Cleveland.
CLEVELAND. O.. July 4.-- To such ex

tent did the "sane" Fourth idea prevail
here that up to a late hour tonight no
casualties were reported. The city's re-

strictions against the use of explosive fire
works weer rigidly enforced. Tomorrow
10,000 children will parade the streets In
a "sane Fourtht" demonstration.

One Desvd in St. Louis.
6T. LOUIS, Mo., July 4.-- One dead, five

fatally and thirty seriously injured and
close to 100 the recipients of minor hurls
was the Independence day record here at
midnight. The more serious accident
were caused by stray bullet or the ex-

plosion of gas pipe cannon.
Home-Ma- de Bomb Fatal.

- R. I., July 4,-- The five
young men who are at the hospital here
as the result of the accidental explosion of
a home-mad- e Fourth of July bomb yes
terday, by which one boy was killed, made
good progress toward recovery today. The
bomb, it has developed, was a crude af-

fair and exploded in the pocket of its
owner, Alfred Lamay, 14 year of age, who
was fatally injured.

Several Accident at Boone.
BOONE, la., July 4. (Special Telegram.)
Despite the fact that no celebration was

held and every precaution taken to guard
the people of the community, more ac-

cidents were reported here today than in
any other, year. One lad lost a hand In
a dynamite explosion, one burned a foot
In an explosion, one was shot through
the arm, another nearly lost an arm from
an explosion of a big cannon cracker and
one has powder burns in hi eyes.

Boy Hart at Crestoa.
CRESTON, la., July 4. Special Tele-

gram.) Charles Noble, a Western Union
messenger In this city, had his hand seri-
ously injured aa a result of the prema-
ture explosion of a giant cracker. He Is
the first victim of the Fourth In the city.

IOWA CITY, la., July Tele-
gram.) While manipulating a toy cannon,
Edward Poggenpohl of this city was In-

jured. He will lose the sight of one eye
and ha one hand badly burned.

Boy Hart at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 4 (Special.)

Oscar Fishbach, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fishbach, sustained an ugly
gash In the face yesterday by the expjoslon
of a small can of powder. His face was
alao severely burned by the powder. He
is under the care of a physician.

DAY WITH THE SUFFRAGISTS

Hold a Mass Meeting; and Many
Oecapy Palptts la

Seattle.

, SEATTLE, Wash.. July 4,-- The American
Woman Suffrage association held a largely
attended mas meeting in the auditorium
of the exposition
this afternoon, at which the principal

speakers were National President Anna 11.
Shaw, Mra Florence Kelly of New York,
and Henry B. Blackwell of Massachusetts.
The suffrage leaders occupied pulpilj of
vailou churches today.

for a "Safe and Sane" Fourth!

ROCKET .(NOW
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Alleged Leper
to Be Subject

of Experiment
John F. Early, Former Soldier, Taken

from Washington to New York
for Treatment

NEW YORK, July 4.-- After an ht

ride, practically a prisoner, In a baggage
car attached to a fast Pennsylvania train
between Washington and New York, John
R. Early, the North Carollnan, whose, de-
tention as a leper in an Isolated camp at
Washington stirred up such a controversy
among medical men, arrived in New York
today and Is now a patient of the New
York Skla and Cancer hospital, where his
case will be thoroughly investigated. Early
wa accompanied on the trip by Captain
Beavers of the Salvation Army Industrial
bureau in Washington, and a friend.

Arriving at the Institution here, he was
not confined to his own ward, but was al-
lowed the freedom of practically the en-

tire building, and spent the day In con-
versing with the patients of the other
wards. The superintendent of the hospital,
who 1 a woman, said that. In her opinion,
there was absolutely nothing the matter
with Early, but In the absence of Dr. Bulk-el-

who is on a vacation, she was unable
to say what disposition would be made
of the patient.

Mrs. Early reached here on a later train
today and will endeavor to obtain work.

It was largely through Dr. Bulkely's ef-

forts that Early was brought here for
treatment. Dr. Bulkely Interested himself
n the case, visited Early In Washington

several times, and obtained permission from
the new York health authorities for his
removal here. There has been a wide va-

riance of opinion as to the former soldier's
ailment. Many physicians do not believe
that he has leprosy. At any rate, Dr.
Bulkely, as an eminent skin specialist,
hope to make a scientific study of the
case and give what relief he can to the
unfortunate man.

INVESTIGATOR WON'T TALK

Decline to Disease Dismissal of Meat
Inspectors at Knst St.

Lonls.

WASHINGTON, July stating
that Secretary Wilson had dismissed Dr.
L. B. Michael and Julius Blschoff, govern-
ment Inspector in the meat packing houses
at the National Stock Yards at East St.
Louis, 111., on grounds set forth In the re-

port of the special Investigation committee
of which he wa a member. Dr. A. R.
Melvln, chief of the bureau of animal In-

dustry, declined to discuss the matter to-

day.. He w'ould make no comment on the
allegation of the discharged inspector that
Immunity from dismissal had been prom-

ised them If they would tell what they
knew about conditions In the packing

houses.

WAamNQTON, July 4. Concerned about
what they suppose to be the possibility
that negroes may be sent into the home
of white resident of the south a enumera-
tors to get their Information for the thir-
teenth decennial federal census, members
of congress will urge President Taft to
give instructions that only white enumera-
tors shall be employed In districts south
of the "Mason and Dixon line."

Representatives of the southern state In
congress say that they have little hope of
preventing the employment of negroes un-

less th president Interferes. Reports of
the experience of the Virginia delegation
in seeking a portion of the census patron-
age from that state have disturbed the
southern representatives. Senator Martin
and Representative Hay of Virginia, it U
aid, were informed by Director Durand

that the recommendation of the republican
referees In the southern states would gov.
ern, wherever possible, in the designation
of supervisors of the census. Th super-
visors will select enumerators.

As passed by the house, the census bill
provides that the enumerators should be
appointed by the president. The usual

that appointments should be

RAISE IN PROPERTY VALUES

Returns from County Assessor; Indi-
cate Gain of $25,000,000.

BEER DELIVERY CASES UP

Havelork Saloon Keepers Who Sent
Beer to Lincoln Will Be Tried

Wednesday Arguments In
Primary Case.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 4. (Speclal.)-Thou- gh

only about one-thir- d of the county as-

sessor have made their return to the
State Board of Equalization, the Indica-

tions are the Increase over the assessment
of last year will not be more than $5,000,000,

exclusive!".-- , of. - jaiLroaa property. This
would be an Increase of $23,000 actual value.
In the county real estate was returned at
a valuation lees than last year, but as the
board, believes this was due to an error
the report has been sent back for verifi-

cation.
The Board of Equalisation will meet on

the third Monday In this month and will
continue In session until it work Is com-
pleted.

No valuation can be raised unless the
board hear the testimony of the county
assessor whose county Is affected and
other county officials who are Interested.
In the past this plan has always been fol-

lowed,' but the last legislature enacted the
board's usual methods into law, so it. is
law now for the board to send for the
county officials when a raise in assessment

'
is contemplated.

Fountain Will Be Dedicated.
Lincoln will- - formally, dedicate lis new

fountain, presented by the humane alli-
ance with offices in New York. The foun-
tain ha been constructed on M street be-

tween Eighth and Ninth streets. Mayor
Love and' others will make speeches. The
fountain I for the benefit of horses and
small animal.

Beer Delivery Cases.
The exolBe board is insisting upon the

enforcement of Its order against the haul-
ing of beer from Havelock to Lincoln and
the matter will be decided upon the cases
called for trial next Wednesday in police
court.'

Three Havelock saloonkeepers who sent
beer over to Lincoln In drays have been
arrested and will be tried Wednesday. Two
wagons loaded with beer were taken to the
police station, and released upon the prom-
ise of the saloon man that he would not
deliver any more beer In this city until
the case was decided in police court.

It Is going to be inconvenient for families
to keep beer on tap this summer, for the
excise board has made a rule that when
beer 1 shipped tn to Individual the con-

signee must In person go to the station
and get th unit, though the board does
permit him to take along a wagon and
have It hauled out home. However, the

(Continued on Second Page.)

contingent upon th advice and consent
of the senate was absent. An amendment
was adopted in the senate supplying this
deficiency. When the bill wa considered
In conference the president is reported to
have told some of the member that. If the
senate provision were eliminated, he would
see to it himself that a satisfactory class
of supervisor and enumerator would be
employed.

rtenator Taliaferro then called at the
White House, and he say he understood
the president a giving him the same assur-
ances. Th Florida senator then voted In
conference to strike out the provision

that th appointments should be
confirmed by the senate, but In spite of the
fact that a majority of the conferees of
the senate which originated the amend-
ment voted to strike out the provision, the
house conferee and a minority of the sen-
ate conferees declined to abandon It.

The fact that admission to the home
cannot be denied to enumerators, white or
black, who hold geverninetit commission
to gather statistics serve to aggravate
the situation. It is for this reason that
the minority has decided to appeal to the
president.

Southerners Opposed to
Negro Census Enumerators

NOISE USHEKS
IN TIIEF0URTH

Many Small Boys Decline to Wait
Until Monday to Celebrate

Independence Day.

VARIED PROGRAMS FOR DAY

Sports at Country Clubs and Amuse
ment Parks.

MARATHON RACE AT VINTON PARK

Motor Cycle Races to Be Held at
(?urtland Beach.

DAHLMAN DEMOCRCY TO PICNIC

Governor Johnson Sends Letter na

lie Will Not Ue Able
to Attend and Make

Address.

EVENTS FOR THE DAY

All da old style celebration at
riorenc.

Rod and Gun olub boating at Cut
off lake In afternoon, firework In
evening.

Young Men' Christian association
athletlo exsrolse at Cut-of- f.

Motorcycle race at Curtland
Beach 8:30.

Big Marathon race at Tlnton street
park In afternoon, j

Base ball and firework at Fort
Omaha. j,

Dahlman Democracy hold annual
pionlo at East Omaha.

Oolf and firework at Country,
Field and Happy Hollow club.

Pnbllo and private amusement at
Lake Manawa, Hlvenrlew park, Court-lan- d

beach and Beymonr park,
booting at Townsend park.

While official celebration of the glorious!
fourth day of July has been reserved for
today, the actual anniversary of the, na-

tion's natal day was not forgotten by any
means yesterday, Sunday quiet was rudely
chattered by fire crackers and torpedoes In
all parts of the city, a celebration wax
held at Fort Omaha, and a gun shoot was
had by the Omaha Gun club at Townsend s
park.

Services were held In all the churches,
and in many of them the pastors spoke on
patriotic themes. At the Westminster
PreBbyterlan church, Dr. Fulton spoke on
"The Glorious Liberty," Rev. Lotan U.
DeWoIf talked of "Christian Patriotism"
at the Seward Street Methodist and Dr.
Hyde at the Hanscom Park MctTiodisi
spoke on "The Work of Our Fathera"
"The Ceaseless Conflict," a new thought
for the fourth of July, was the theme of
Dr. Loveland's evening discourse at the
First Methodist, "The Glory of a Nation"
was the subject of Rev. J. P Clyde's morn-
ing sermon It the Plymouth Congrega-
tional, 'The" Blessings of Free Govern-
ment" was expounded by Dr. Hlgbee at
the North Presbyterian, and at the Sev-

enth Day Adventlst church the Sunday
theme was "The Principles for Which the
Fourth of July Stands."

The real celebration of the Fourth will
be held today. There will be fireworks
this evening at Manawa and Courtland
Beach, with the usual park attractions dur-
ing the day. Golf and tennis matches will
be played at the Country, Field, Happy
Hollow and South Omaha ciubs and at the
Y. M. C. A. and Miller parks, with dinners
In the evening. The Carter Lake Outing
club will hold a celebration at that lake.
Rowing, sailing, swimming, dancing and
tennis wfll be the program at the Omaha
Rod and Gun club, and at Courtland Beach
race track there will be motor cycle races.
A wild west show will be given In the
Benson ball park, a marathon race will be
run at Vinton street park, holiday amuse-
ments will be afforded visitors to Sey-

mour lake, a game of base ball will be
played at Fort Omaha to the accompani-
ment of a band concert, and a general
celebration will be held at Florence.

Fourth Generally Cool.
The weather bureau in the east reported

yt&terday as the coolest Fourth of July
since 'the bureau was established. While
this was the case geneially. It wa not ao
In Omaha. The minimum temperature yes-

terday wa 61 and a yeai ago It was 59.

Kain in the evening kept down the crowd
at the park somewhat and served to
restrain culebratoi from shooting oft firs-wor- ks

on the streets. If today Is fair the
rain will have stived to make Monday's
celebration a Utile belter than It would
otherwise have been.

DAHLMAN DEMOCRACY PICNIC

Governor Johnson of Minnesota Will
Not Be Able to Attend.

Alack and alas!
Governor John A. Johnson of Minnesota

will not address the Jims at their picnic at
East Omaha today.

"I regret to report that It will be Impos-
sible for me to break bread with you at
your celebration," wired the Minnesota ex-

ecutive yesterday, and now the Jims are
mourning the loss of their piece de reslst-enc- e.

Governor Johnson failing, the picnickers
will have to fall back on their own Mayor
Dahlman, who will do his best to niako
the eagle scream and, incidentally, to tell
them what he would have done if be had
occupied the gubernatorial chair when tne
8 o'clock closing law was passed by the
democratic legislature. Frank E. Xavler.
editor of the Yonkers (N. Y.) Herald, and
Harry B. Fleharty are also advertised to
make speeches. The addresses will start
the picnic, and fireworks costing $M0 will
bring the affair to a close in the evening.

During the day there will be a game of
base ball between the Jims of Omaha and
the Shallenbergers of Lincoln, providing the
latter team materializes. Tom O'Connor,
deputy oil Inspector, will umpire the game,
and John Mahoney will keep score. The
lineup for the Jims Is as follows: Catcher,
A. Kalpal; pitcher, Fred W. Anheuser;
first base, Tom Flynn; second base, Dan
Butler; third base, Mayor Dahlman; short-
stop, Dick Schneider; fielders. Dr. Connell,
Harry McVea and Councilman Bridge.
Harry Prlmeau, Vlnce McDonough, Claud
iioasle and Dan Horrlgan will substitute.

Prises have been hung up for the win-

ners of'the following athletic events:
One hundred-yar- d dash, fiee for all;

flfty-yp.r- d dusli, for married women; fifty-yar- d

dash, for girls under the age of 16

years; fat man's race, fifty yards; wom-

en's egg race, bald-heade- d men' race, 100-ya-rd

race, for boys under It years of age;
three-legge- d race, sack race, running broad


